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Shower Is
Planned

William Gordon, a USIA sen 
lor officer anda 1947 graduate 
of LeMoyne - Owen, will de
liver the college's baccalaur- 
liver the college’s bacca - 
laureate address this Sunday 
evening, May ,31.

LANE tS NEW PRESIDENT——A source close to the CME 
Church scene in .Memphis says newly elected Bishop 
A. C. Kirkendoll will be succeeded as president of .Lane 
College in Jackson by .L. H. Pitts, president of Miles 
College in Birmingham. , ~ '

MORE IRON IN BREAD
Washington-The government 

has proposed tripling the amount 
of .iron in enriched bread to com
bat fatigue and ..low resistance 
to disease which Iron deficiency 
anemia , produces in women and 
children. The primary sources

Chavis shot himself in the 
fore head after killing his 
22-yfear-old wife, two of his 
children, another woman and 
her child. He also wounded 
another child.

Chavis, Who worked at a 
chemical plant in Elkhart, 
Ind., appeared last week to 
have recovered. An assis
tant public defender reserv
ed plea in Chavis behalf 
pending the outcome of the 
psychiatric tests.

All of the victims were

HFP IN D. C. -—Dr. Hollis F. Price of LeMoyne- 
Owen College was among presidents of black college attend
ing^ White House conference last week.

BLACK ANNOUNCER — Rick Taylor, a former news, 
man for. WDIA, is now newscastering for WMPS,

ter Chavis, and their two 
children, Daphine Ann, 4, 
and 'Latonia Michelle, 3;; 
Mrs.Eugenia, and her 3- 
year-old daughter, Eugenia 
Rena Bohlen, 3.

Mrs. Bohlen’s 2-year-old 
son George was wounded by 
Chavis. '

Harold Ford, John Ford 
and Augustus Odom have 
filed a $150,000 damage suit 
in federal district court ai 
gainst Holiday Inn, Inc., the. 
Rivermont, its innkeeper, an 
assistant manater and a se
curity officer.

The Ford are sons ofN, 
J. Ford, owner of N. J. 
Ford & Sons Funeral Par- 
lor. ' - ■ ■■<■■.

The suit charges the three 
men were, evicted from the 
Holiday Inn-Rivermont May 
of last: year during a birth
day party.

The Fords and Odom say 
the defendants consipired to 
deny, them their4pjyfi.rjgh& 
and' caused, them -embarras- 
sament and humiliation.

The incident took place 
in a room rented 'by Harold 
Ford for the birthday party. 
The three men said they 
and their guests were curs
ed and abused by the de
fendants.

Washington Butler Jr.„ 
executive director of the 
Memphis Shelby County Wàr 
on Poverty Committee, was 
presented a set of African- 
Print wall plaques by the 
Youth Group of Cane Creek 
M. B. Church May 10, at 
the churche’s annual guest 
night.

Miss Bettye Jones a spo
kesman for the group, said 
>4r.,Butler;.wa^awfo3ied the.-, 
plaques for his’ efforts to
ward eliminating poverty 
and initiating economic de
velopment'projects for youth 
in low-income nëlghbor- 
hood.

Butler, whowas the fea
tured speaker at the event 
told the audience of 400 
persons from various local 
churches that the strength 
of black people is in unity, 
identification. He said - 
blacks in the past depict
ed their plight and what 
were doing about it in songs.

He encourage d the au
dience to utilize the WOPC 
economic, development pro
ject for youths as their ve
hicle out of poverty.

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE, SAtÙKDÀY, MM 80 ,

•Response to the dinner has 
been very good,* said Mrs. 
Ethyl Venson, the general 
chairman. George Robinson is 
co-chairman.

The sponsoring committee 
is receiving excellent cooper
ation from Elmer L. Hender
son, president of the General 
Alumni Association, and Wil
lie T. Miles, president of Le- 
Moyne-Owen’s Memphis Alum 
nl Club.

Tickets to the dinner may be 
purchased from alumni or at 
the college.
Scheduled to pay tribute to 

Dr. Price at thealumni-spon- 
sored dinner are Jesse Turner

BIOLOGY — Barbara A. 
Cohn, Barbara R. Coleman, 
Davene D. Davis, John ' E. 
Hamilton, DeborahH. Hines, 
Larry Suarex and Annie P. 
Taylor.

EDUCATION — - Francis

HUMANITIES •— Ethel 
L. Adams, Deborah Bur
son, Veola Clark, and Dou- 
gals M. Wilkins.

class. Awards and gifts will 
be' presented at close of 
the luncheon.

Other . activity includes 
class reunion parties on tri
day'night May 29; Coffee 
hour and registration at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday morning; the 
alumni testimonial dinner 
at the Rivermont' on Satur
day night for President 
Price, and a worship ««?' 
vice at 11 .am. Sunday 
morning, at Second Congre
gational! Church.

Alumni qf LeMoyne- Owen 
College are inviting Memphi
ans and out-of-townerstojoln 
them in paying tribute to re
tiring President Hollis F. 
Price. ‘ 1_________

The tribute will be in the 
form of a $10-a-plate testi 
monial dinner this Satufdav

vice-president of Tri-State 
Bank; Atty George Houston, 
president of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce; Edgar 
Bailey, president of the Mem
phis City School Board, Elder 
Blair T. Hunt, pastor of Missi
ssippi Blvd. Christian Church 
and Dr. Walter W. Gibson, 
chairman of the natural 
science division at LeMoyne- 
Owen.

Dr. Cecil Humphreys, presi 
dent of Memphis State Univer
sity, will present a citation to 
President Price on behalf of 
Memphis State, Siena College, 
Southwestern University and 
Christian Brothers College.

LeMoyne - Owen students 
will he represented by Michael 
Exum, president of the student 
Government, and Mrs. De
borah Harmon Hines, vice 
president of the Student Gov
ernment.

ROTC cadets and sponsors 
of Carver High School will 
serve as honor guards and the 
ROTC color guard from Cen
tral High will post the colors. 
Members of Les Jeunne Flllis 
Club will be the ushers.

William Gordon, a former 
Memphian and a 1947 gra
duate of LeMoyne-Owen will 
deliver the college’s bac
calaureate sermon at 6 pun. 
this Sunday May '31. The 
service will be held beneath 
the trees' in front of Brown
lee Hall.

Mr. Gordon is a visiting 
professor this year at Unl- 
versity of Wisconsin, 'on 
leave from the U. S., .In
formation Agency where he 
is a senior officer.

A former newspaperman, 
Mr. Gordon holds the mast
er’s degree from New York 
University. He also was the 
recipient of the Nieman Fel
lowship and the Ogden Reid 
International Journalist 
Fellowship.

The first honorarydegree 
(L. L.D.) ever awarded by 
LeMoyne-Owen will be con
ferred upon the commence
ment speaker, Edmond Or- 
gill, on Monday evening, 
Junel.

Commencement wm be
held on campus at 6p.mt 
in front of Brownlee Hal.

Mr. Orglll, a member of 
the Shelby County Court and 
a former mayor of Mem
phis, is the moving force 
behind LeMoyne-Owen’s, 
current $1,656,000 develop
ment fond.

One hundred and twelve 
seniors are scheduled to 
march in the Sunday and 
Monday processions.

Ground-breaking for the 
cbllege’s new Science-Ma
thematics Building wil take 
place Sunday foUowing bac
calaureate service.

The listofLeMoyne-Owen 
graduates includes:

The local NAACP says it will sue the Memphis. Police 
Department on behalf ofl9-year-old John Tuggle of 5079 
Truse. Tuggle, who has been deaf six years, was beaten 
by policemen May 11.

: The NAACP is assuming financial responsibility, of the 
suit and Is retaining the law firm of Ratner, Sugarmon, 
Lucas and Willis to handle the case.

SSflMr 'it JWlWrMfte
the case. ,v,'—7'7'•

Tuggle wasmade deaf by spinal menlngltlsj sixyears ago. 
Following the May. 11 beating, Tuggle was treated for 

head wounds at John Gaston Hospital. Charges aganinst 
him were later dismissed in city Court.

The Incident took place in the 700 block of Winton 
Street after police attempted to break up a gathering of 
young people. Several other arrests werem ade at the time. 

----------- ;--------- ;---------------------- 1

.MAKING , GOOD — Meanwhile, another black news
man, youthful Hank Lockhart, is doing a bang-up job for 
Channel 3 (WREC).-. ' *

Youth Group 
Giles Butler

Edmund Orglll, a former 
Mayor of Memphis, will deliv
er the June 1 commencement 
address to LeMoyne-Owen Col 

lego’s 112 graduates.

Criminal Court Judge O- 
dell Horton has ordered phy
sicians at the Shelby County 
jail to give 25-year-oldTra- 
vis Chavis aa preliminary 
mental examination looking 
toward a. full psychiatric 
evaluation at Central State
Hospital in Nashville.

Chavis, who shat and kill
ed his estranged wife and 
four other persons herq 
April 13. may be' sent to 
Central State Hospital for 
a psychiatric examination.

Steelman- r.lght’ Dlreclor of theNatlonalAdvlsory Council on Minority Business Eni.r 
Euh’ an"°UnC9d^he ,,ppolntmentofJo>'C6G»tesMllchell of Memphis as ares^ 
rtlinlc aid5r0UP * m°re'thatt(i0 Prominent AmhrlL J“ reding racM 
nrin £ ™ ? ^^““nds appointed by President Nixon, is constructing a nattoSdIblue-
Mii vif t n 6 maJ°.r publlc ,nd Private sector commitments to develop minority enterorise 
Svfi eX’ HvKSr Schoolln Memphls •"* Tennessee*A41 Un’verslfr to
Fn»r««i!.»°,herlife to Tennessee. While there she taught Spanish French and 
EPfiish «¿Lester High Schoolln Memphis City School System. In the Dtatrlct of Cnli.mhu 
M ch« WM’?*toclasses o'fcrelgnstudentsfromPrices naS b?ck«“’j^7 
Mi'chell is the daughter of Mrs. Leia Gates and daughter-in-law of Mrs Jdarth. mTh-i’i 
WasMn^”«"1' E> A180 from Memphls- F™nk MUcheiPs aretem^fiy 1' vfog1, 
foe Advfc^Sthe co'mpleUon'thls^all of 
nessee). U « report-fin orderlb become Involved in minority development In Ten-

L. Adair, Mary M. Alexan
der, Samuel L. Bachelor, 
Patricia O. Benn, Hattie M, 
Bernard, Patricia A. Brad
ley, Shirley, J. Brady, Ma
rian F. Brown, Imogene 
Bryant, Robert E. Cart-er 
Glendale Cleaves, Charlice 
Cooley, Cassandra Dean,, 
Clara J. Ester, Mary 
E., fields, Brenda J. Fos

ter, Freda A, Garner, Re
gens.V^Garrison, - Rhopda 
Li ■ Greer, Linda J. Har
graves. Brabara W. Harris 
Cecelia L. Harris Gwen
dolyn A. Harris, Mary D. 
Hassell, Ruby E. Haynes, 
Carolyn F. Henry, Mary M. 
Holley, Doris W. Howard I, 
Barbara J. Hunt, Dennie L. 
Jones, Willie R. Lewis, Nan
cy O. McGaha, William R. 
Megett, Flora M. Merritt, 
Constance L. Mitchell, 
Brenda W. Odel, Willie M. 
Parks; Estella C. Phipps, 
Rosie L, Powers. Brenda 
A, Pryor, Claretha Rhodes, 
Eddie Smith, Rita A Sur
geon, Quinter.. Ji Taylor, 
Minnie J. Toney, Mair— 
dest K. Van hooks, Wilma 
Wade, Bertha A. Walls, 
Vivian M. .Wesson, Patri
cia D. Whitaker, Linda M. 
Williams and Brenda F.. 
Wilson.
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FIRST BAPTIST
434 South 12th Street - 
West Memphis; Arkansas — 
REV; S. J. PARKER, minister

Bailey, Tennessee
REV. J.: R. CHRISTOPHER, 
ministerJ. A. BEAUCHAMP...:. V

' ; ’ SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1 Year »5.W—4 Months »2.75—3 Meath» *L5* (la Advance) Sunday School 9:30 a. m-wlBi 

the supt, Brother E.L. Dorsey 
and his staff of teachers in 
charge, At 11a.m. the morn
ing worship hour will be don- 
ducted by the pastor. Music 

'will be rendered by the Junior 
and Senior choirs and the Male 
chorus. At 2:30 p.m. the Pas
tor’s Aid club, Sister Loretta 
Williams; president, is spon
soring a program. The sermon 
will be given by the Rev. G. C. 
Simpson. Baptist Training Un
ion convenes at 6 p.m. with 
Brother Albert Curtis, direc
tor, in charge. At 7:30p.mthe 
willing Worker’s Club, Sister 
Lillie Mae Stokes, president, 
will present the Brewster 
Aires in a song fesL Thepub
lic is invited tothls particular 
program and are honored 

_ gu?st anytime at First Baptist

At 8 p.m. Annual Fellowship 
Night will be observed at New 
Shelby church with Brother 
Thomas Brown and Brother 
Harry Harrison In charge of 
the program. The fellowship 
theme is. something that the 
church should encourage more 
of if we are te win souls. Mu
sic will be rendered by New 
Shelby choir with Mrs. Thelma;. 
Jenkins at the piano. A stir- ’ 
ring message will be given by 
the pastor. The public is in
vited to witness and parti
cipate in this fellowship.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
1473 Locust
REV. A, C, WARE, minister

A combined Sunday School 
wiU be held with Morningstar 
worshiping and fellowshiplng 
with First Baptist, Mt. Olive 
Street, pastored by the Rev. N 
A. Crawford. Thepublic is in
vited to swell and support this 
joint effort. At theila-m. wor 
ship hour, Morning star: will 
have a sermon at the church 
by the assistant minister, the 
Rev.' C. Wright Music wUl be 
furnished by the number 1 and 
2 choirs with Mrs. Lillie Reed 
at the piano. The public is in
vited.

-very Tast' minutes,. Jesus 
’ , , ... ,

PILFRIM REST BAPTIST
300 South 14th Street' 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
Rev. Jesse McClure, minister

NEW TYLER A. M. E.
568 Carpenter
REV. JOHN C. MILLER, min
ister

Sunday School 9 a.m. with 
the supt, Brother Aaron John-' 
son, in charge. The regular 
order of worship will be car
ried out at 11 a.m. with the 
pastor in charge. The public is 
invited to worship at Pilgrim' 
Rest.

■ Sunday School 9:30 a. m. with 
Brother C. W. Bowen, supt., 
and his staff in charge. The 
11a.m. worship hour features 
a- sermon by the Rev. Lois 
Patrick with appropriate and 
quiet music by the Childrens 
choir with Miss Lois Patrick 
at the piano and Miss Mattle 
Holmes at the organ. Mrs. Lon 
die Brown is director of the 
children’s choir. The public is 
always Invited to worship at’ 
New Tyler.

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST 
767 Walker Avenue 
REV. S. A. OWEN, minister 

Sunday School 9 a.m. with 
Mrs; Velma R. McLemore, 
supt. in charge. At 11 a.m.' 
the pastor will be in charge of 
the worship hour. At 5:45 p.m. 
combined Baptist Training 
Union and evening worship will 
be conducted. The public is in
vited to attend. Mrs. Georgia 
Atkins is membership clerk.

ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 

**CHECK OUR REPUTATION** -------------

OOLEMAMHFAYLO
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE 

517-323 Vnion Are. «0-743! 
3435 Highway M S. 397-UW

. .Memphis. Tenn.
1WM> Vnivrmilr. 1 itfk Rnrk, A»k-
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LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION GO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS
-------------- -- ~~ “"■■■“

BUILD ROOMS, DÉÑS, CONCRÉTE DRIVES 

■ and APPLY NEW ROOFS
EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY
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1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

SEE JACK
j 'at

ALG LIQUOR STORE
445 St Paul Avenue

JOHNSON PRINTERY 
■taURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PMNHRS - 

Fine Wedding Invitation* 

Holiday Card* and Announcement*
PHONE 525-9458

364 VANCE* AVENUE MEMPHIS, HNNRSSB

EARN EXTRA CASH
Come On Fellow*

Let's Go Sell

THE 

MEMPHIS 
IB WORLD 

NEWSPAPERS 
546 BEALE ST.

JA. 6*4030 
tf You Are 11 or Older 

Come In Or Coll

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
420 South 15th Street 
West -Memphis, A rkansas 
REV. L. R. JOHNSON, minis
ter ’’

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
the supt., and staff of teachers 
in charge: The regular order 
of service will be observed at 
11 a.m. Thepubllclslnvitedto 
worship anytime at Beautiful 
Zion.

CANE CREEK BAPTIST
1785 South Bellevue
REV. J. R. CHRISTOPHER, 
minster

Sunday School 9:30a.m. with 
Brother Sam Jordan and an 
efficient staff of teachers , in 
charge. At 11 a.m. the mes
sage will be given by the Rev. 
Christopher. The Brotherhood 
pf the church will have charge 
of service throughout the day 
in btedmnce'of Meh’s Day.- 
At '3fp.ml a 'special giestwlil• 
be presented. St. Paul Baptist 
church of Capervllle,- Tenn, 
will be guest with the Rev. V. 
D. Brown, minister of St. Paul 

.giving the sermon. Music will 
be furnished bythebrothernof 
Cane Creek and the Hopewell 
Male chorus. The public is in
vited to join in this outstanding 
event and worship anytime at 
the Cane Creek Baptist.

NEW SALEM BAPTIST 
955 South Fourth Street 
rev. wlllie g. williams, 
minister ‘

'May 24th featured Men’s 
Breakfast as a beginning of ac
tivities that will be culminat
ed in Annual Men’s Day, May 
31. The general chairman, Mr. 
Charles J. Patterson, along 
with the entire brotherhood In 
vites the congregation and 
friends to join In making this' 
an historic day lnthechurch's 
history. Some* of the captains 
working are:

Mr. Elijah Lawrence, Mr. 
John Hubbard, and others. Mr. 
Willie Witherspoon, chairman 
of publicity makes a special 
plea for cooperation. The pub
lic is always invited to wor
ship at New Salem. The church 
school department of New 
Salem wishes the congregation 
and the community to keep in 
mind June 8 through June 19 
as' the ..Vacation Bible School 
schedule. All interested mem
bers are urged to contact mem 
bars of the education depart- . 
meat7

. g ..i : ...... ;

NEW SHELBY BAPTIST

'/

*rpre>rnft»t «eme eF the- Gntrf 
«■nvrvNce <*«•#>«»»•♦» »• A«*rfco. •.

1374 AIR WAYS- . 
MEMPHIS, ! INNISSIC

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
beautiful, Lasting 

Memoriale

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHCNBi 948-9049 
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"WHAT NEXT” ’
' TEXT: -.<■

"READ THE 12th CHAPTER 
OF ECCLES1ASTEES" 7

■ ? '*,***
It is graduating season. 

Thousands of lads and las
sies, young men and women 
are receiving diplomas, de
grees and awards. But wbat 
next?

Those last two words’ 
"What Next" (A big ques
tion) is the subject of this 
sermon. "What Next”._____

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

These graduates have had 
much fun, garnered some 
knowledge, some skill, some 
of this and some of. that. 
But "What Next"

A great author, O. A. 
' Newlin, who has passed to 

the great beyond but whose 
song-prose lingers to haunt 
us with its lilting melodies, 
tells us the following story: .

MATHEMATIC—Christy 
Clark, AclaN. Jackson, San
dra J. McNeal, Joy W. Mc- 

: Pherson, Dayton C. Pegues 
and Dorothy J. Ross. .."

ECONOMICS — Sandor 
Moreland, Harvey J. Tharp 
and James A. Watkins. ~

HISTORY - - - Cynthia 
D. Anderson, Latham M. 
Hollowell, Walter L. James, 
Lucious D. Johnson, Joyce 
A Powell, Arthue Roberson 
Carol M. Thompson and 
Jesse W.‘Waddell.

SOCIAL SCIENCE —Min
nie Ruth Alston, Nannie J. 

..Crutchfield and Lorine Le- 
Sure.

An old man took a great 
interest in a hometown boy. 
He sent him through high 
school, and college, Having.- 
received his degree, the 
young man returned to thank 
the old man for his bene
factions. In the conversa
tion, the old man said to 
the young man, "now what 
are your plans*?”

The youth replied, "I am 
going to law school.” "fine 
we need good lawyers, "said 
the old man. “What Next” 
the lad said "I am going 
to find a good location, prac
tice my profession, and when 
L have established myself, 
I will marry the girl Ilove," 
"Fine, ’’ exclaimed the old 
man, "every man ought to 
marry the girls he loves 
but "What Next”

‘The young man replied,' 
"I propose to save money 

: so that my wife and I will . 
travel in later years and 
see the world.” Again came 
the old man’s persistent - 
question, "But, What Next”

The young man spoke up 
again, "I will save up money 
so that in my old age my 
wife and I may sit on the 
western porch in quiet and 
contentment and await the 
ringing of the sunset bell.’ 

"Fine," said the old-man ' 
"It will be quite worth

-while to be able to live in 
’ such peace of mind as the 

jsun goei down "What Next’ 
' The young man said “well 

1 presume someday death 
will come in and my home 
will be brokem up.The chil
dren will be called back to 
the funerals, and my wife ... 
and I will have our bodies 
borne out to "God’s Acres” 
where we shall sleep the 
sleep of death."

"Yes,” said the old man, 
“You will sleep the sleep 
of death but "What Next” 
•'Oh” said the young man, 

' "then I shall meet God and 
judgement,” Yes” said the 
old one, "God and judge
ment must be met, for it 
is appointed unto men bnce 
to die, and after this cometh i 
judgement." “What Next”

That is the question every 
graduate must answer. What 

—Next? young graduate,-seek 
ye first the kingdom of God 
and "What Next" will be 
a step higher. There will 
be alight to guide your steps. 
That light is Jesus.

to the last step. To the 
'-•*»2»Si>w*‘<**»**«b«' '

Christ will save your souls. 
He will keep you frotn base 

(and low; passtons; from be- 
1 coming victims ofthatwhich 

steals away your mind, that 
which "biteth like a ser
pent and ■. strength like an 
adder." Jesus will. shield 
you- from that strange •wo< 
man whose house is the way 7 
to hell.’ He .will deliver you', 
from all evil.

Graduate, What Next”
. "Remember now your 

creator in the days of your 
youth. What Next" ■

S.C. Student

fé’

Receives Grant
ORANGEBURG:JS-8C . - 

Zenola B. Blanding, a.- rising 
senior psychology major at 
South Carolina State College, 
has been awarded a grant to 
study in a special summer un
dergraduate program in psy-

KILL RATS f
RO ACHÍ $ AND MICF

OVERNIGHT

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
1558 Britton
REV. JAMES TRUEHEART, 
minister

Sunday School 9:30 a; m. with 
Mr. Willie Stewart, supt., and 
Mr. Alfred Norris, assistant 
supt. In charge. The 11 a.m. 
worship features the pastor in 
charge with music bÿ the com 
blned choirs. At 6 p.m; the 

•Young people will present a 
play, 'The Devil’s Funeral,* 
with Mrs. Ed DaVls and Mr. 
Willie Stewart in charge. On 
May 29 at 7 p.m. the Prince 
of Peace Kindergarten will 
have their closing exercises. 
Mrs. Eunice Malone, director 
cordially invites the congrega 
tlon at Prince of Peaceand the 
public to join in encourage
ment of the 'little people* of 
the church and community.

Esptchfly Good tor 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

W. C. Davis 
Construction 

Company
1936 Chelsea

Licen*4Kl & Bonded 
CMtae Ph. rt-MN- '

fci giuntn' 
LET US REMODEL — 
YOUR HOME:

Tte WU Dens. Roans, Co- ■ 
Crete Porches, Driven ys. Asu 
^TAhMatai «War. Xnr; 

, Roofs. Cerenta Baths and Bro
ken Tita.

CASH TERMS
I REMODELING ARKPAHIXG

!..

SOCIOLOGY — Elizabeth 
L. Carter, Rudolph Chris
tian, Earlene P. Coleman, 
Coleman Crawford Freda 
iA. .GreeneA.:,‘'iiiLyIf(i'J.-l?r^;;:;, 
¡Audrey, F. Hyas> Jfamsa E.',.: 
Kings,-Gertrude B. Par- ■ 

1 ham, Barbara J. Partee and 
EllemM.Webb.

Sixteen seniors who will 
m arch this weekend, will' -. 
received their degrees July 
10 after completing 'their 
studies during the summer 
session They are:

EDUCATION—Judith AuS 
nold, Brenda S. 'Bell, Lil- . 
lie Bowens, Maria H. But
ler, Evelyn R. Hill, Anita 
E. Scott, Gladys L. Seiferth 
Juanita Voss. Evelyn B. Wi
ley and Fay M. Varbrough.

HUMANITIES — Regina 
A. Best.

NATURAL SCIENCE - 
Florence C. Chambers and 
Abraham Parker.

SOCIAL SCIENCE —John 
R. Arnold III, Glen R. Blan- •• 
kenship, Richard M. Conn
ers and Robert E. Matthews.

■ ___ _ ■

"I will expect to have 
children born, in my-home" 
said the young man and 1 
see that they have a good 
education.” "fine” said the 
old man again, "What is a 
home without children" 

: ."What Next"?
• « : /' -m.u.jpn wi -.uv.

cess in getting rid of obnoxious mt*. 
.After eeting. pests:dta.olseMoro 
when seeking water and fresh air.

Miler. Rets, nqehes and mlea can- 
.not build a totaranea to It. Easy to 
as«. A little deb win do It Order from 

- wur dealer at 69f! a tu ba. Or you can

---------
’Wt-HO rtfTJSU T IA'.szM

All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9 a. m- To 7 p. m

CRISCO

UNITED CABS
PAST 

COURTEOUS 
24-HOUR SERVIO

PHONE: 6284621

I 37 OZ. FOR

¡SPAGHETTI
6-OZ.

!

< ■ 

“Naw Magic Bub CraotaT

.¡.Tha ALoit Amoting New
■ ‘Remedy in Year» for ¿.

icmpráSMdsnfNscta :
2 0uy JAR SI.91

MnMWTOMMOMrmMUlí

BMJ PRODUCTS Cl. 
8*3 East 79thStreet 

«Mcéfe, M*M 4M!*

£•

«

SHORTENING 3-LB. CAN

KING COTTON TRAY PACK

BACON

KERNS STRÂl^BB^RY 34B.

GELATIN DESSERT 33-OZ.

JELLO

lb. 75®

Post Toasties

FOLGBtS INSTANT 1GOZ.

COFFEE

PRESERVES

7 
CmvmImI 
lütt

4 ■. Ä

89.

25<
15.

»73 SO. THIRD AT WALKER 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL
H78 LAMAR AVI.

3384 THOMAS AVE. 
4321 SUMMER AVI.
«511 DARK AT HIGHLAND

■w
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_ ■ JOSEPH WESTBROOK, SR. RECEIVES DOCORATE JUNE 10 At; UNIV.' OF TENN

Word comes to Memphis 
that Mr. Joseph Westbrook, 
Secohdary Supervisor in the 
Memphis City School, system 
will have the Doctor ¿Educa
tion degree conferred upon 
him at the University of Ten
nessee, . Knoxville...June 10. 
, We in Memphis are proud 
of Joe (as we aff ectiately know 

, hlm)...and having worked un
der him as a secondary super 

. visor of Social Studies before 
he went away to study, I can 

. say that he was truly helpful 
sincere, fair-minded and . .a 
swell persons to work with and 
under. He knows how to geta- 
long with youth...wlth the tea
chers, yet no one ever fears 
having him visit with them.

Joe first made a hit at Mel 
rose as football coach. He 
was stern yet his positiveman 
ner has wpn forhlmotherhlgh 
steps in the field of education. 
He first became assistant prln 
clpal of 3ooker WashingtonHl 
school....He became principal 
then supervlsor...andhas been

at the Central Board of Educa 
■ , tlon for approximately 9 years 

Mr. Westbrook is a wonder
ful husband and father of 4 

■ youngsters whohavemadehim 
----- -proutb^andHieris married -to- 

the former Miss Dorothy 
Green who has been a tremen 
dous influence in his success
ful career..

His undergraduate degree 
was received at LeMoyne'Col- 
lege. He received fhe Master 

.degree at at Tennessee State 
University....and worked for 

• y the Doctor of Education- de
gree at thoUnlversity otTen-, 
nessee.

The Westbrooks plan atrip 
to the west coast wherehewlll 
attend an'educational meeting 
and the couple will vacation in 
HawalL They had a trlpplan- 
ned'to the Orient to join their 
younger daughter Dianne who 
is with Pan-American as a 

'• Stewardess...but willnot have 
enough time after the meeting

' been—active—ln-Givic—-and 
Church work...havlng served 
for several years as president 
of the local chapter of.Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity.

Incidentally, Jolene West
brook, another daughter Is 
graduating this June from 

— Philander Smith In Little Rock 
where-she has a Radio Pro
gram. *

Members of the L’Ellte Ser 
vice Club held their 2nd An
nual Charity Ball last month, 

at the Sheraton Peabody. Pro
ceeds from the affair was put 
in a special fund, (the Emer
gency Relief Fund) to help per 
sons anywhere in the city 
where the need is apparent.

Last year the club provided 
food and clothing for all ages 
in severalfamllies, bought eye 
glasses for four children at 
Caldwell School, paid utility 
bills, for several persons and 
paid rent for. a family in Lau
derdale ' Courts and several 
families in the North Memphis 
area. The club worked with and 
.assisted the North Memphis 
Action Program, $300,OOQ was 
contributed to buy sewing ma
terials,? patterns, ironing 
boards, etc. for the. Mothers

Sewing Program, a project 
. that provides sewing instruc
tions for low-' icome mothers 
who have a desire to sew. 

'An added project Is to spón 
sor a group of children from 

Arlington Hospital and school. 
Mrs.- Georgia. Harvey Is 

. president of the club. ' Other 
members are ' Miss Dorothy 
Evans, Miss Geraldine'Gray, 
Mrs. Bobble B. Jones, Mrs. ■ 
Tansy . Dodson, Miss Vashtl 
Crowder, Miss Jean' Lewis, " - 
Mrs. Minnie L.-Roblnson, Mrs 
Gladys Jennings, Mrs. Jose
phine Strong, Miss Rosé Cavin 
ess, Mrs. Jean Cain, Mrs. 
Helen Henderson, '''Miss 
Martha Hill, Mrs. Barbara 
Walker, Mrs. LUllan Ander
son and Mrs. VerdeU North- 
cross.
PARK MANOR ’ GARDEN 
CLUB MEMBERS PLAN GAR 
DEN TOUR . ,

Mrs. Ison Wilson Is Hostess 
at May Meeting'

Mrs; Isom Watson, a gra
cious ahd friendly hostess 
opened her spacious Nether- 
wood home for the May meet
ing to members of the Park 
Manor Gardens’ Club. .

Business of the evening cen 
tered around plans for the 
groupes garden tour of three 
members homes on Friday -- 
June 12 from 5:30 to8:30p.m. 
Proceeds from the tour will 
go for the club’s beautifica
tion project in the La Rosa 
School area.

The tour will start with Mrs 
garrison Gadlsorfs Informal 
garden at 1755 .Netherwood, 
then proceed, to the home of 
Mrs. H. T. Lockard at 1304 
Lapaloma where a Japanese' 
theme will be carried out.

A fashion show, staged by 
Sears Roebuck featuring mam 
bers of the Seats Career Fash 
Ion Council will highlight the 
tour at the home of Mrs. On- 
zle Horne In hér formal gar
den at 1602 South Parkway E. 
Mrs. Jerome Barrasso, di

rector of fashions forali Sears 
stores,! willbe QS
J Mrs. Alexander DannofGer 
mintown was spéc ial guest at 
the-meetlng.—Mrs-Dafii;---- a—
member of the Memphis Gar
den Club helped Park Manor 
members, organize and has 
also, secured speakers for 
them. She invitéd the group to 
become members.of the newly 
organized -Memphis Chapter 
of the Invironmental Council 
which is interested in fighting 
various kinds ofpoUutionsuch 
as signt, sound and air.

On last Sunday Park Manor 
members toured the beautiful 
Japanese garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Jeter Eason in Chick 
asaw Gardens.. Mrs. Wason is 
chairman of Goldsmith’s Civic 
Garden Center andMr, Eason 
is an architect. Their gardens 
featured many varieties of 
trees, some over 10Ó years 
old...and an Oriental pool is 
among the unusual accents. 
Members were also given a 

Tesson in thé proper method 
of pruning shubbery.

Members attending the May 
meeting were Mrs. Albion T. 
Ricard, chairman-of the gar
den tour and Mrs. Walter Flow 
ers, co-chairman. ■

Other members atténding 
were Mesdames Julia Atkins, 
Timothy Carr, Gadison, Horne

Lockard, C. H. Mason, Leath 
Jones, Rita Olive, Jeanette 
Powell, Dorothy .Westbrook, 
Iris Harris.

Unable to attend were Mrs. 
Orphella Byas and Mrs. Mar
garet Rivers. '

.The Maceo Walkers are a- 
galn vacationing. This time 
they are ‘ in thé" Islands for 
a week wlth friends fromChl-> 
cago. . , ’

Another honor cametoMem 
phis when Mr. O. T. Peeples 
was elected General Secretary 
of Finance of the C. M. E. 
Church at theGeneralConfer- 
ence upon a motion made by a 
delegate from pklahoma. The 
delegates suspended the rules 
and had the secretary to cast 
unanimously voteforMr. Pee
ples' who received all 404 votes 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Irons 
were in town last week from 
their home In New York City. 
The coupleflew over New York 
and came directly here from 
Moscow in Russia where they 
vacationed this year. In Mem 
phis they were with relatives, 
the J. T. Chandler family..... 
spending much time with Mrs. 
Helen Shelby...and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Chandlers who 
are nieces and nephew.

Jo Bridges goes again this 
week-end to Las Vegas. 
._Arrivlng-ln-Memphis- last 
week was Mrs. Ruth Spauld
ing who now lives in Chicago 
for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Dave Washington on El
lison Road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Woods 
had house guests last week - 
their aunt, , thé stately Mrs. Lu 
ther Stewart, wife of the late 
C. M. E. Bishop andhergrand 
son, Luther 111 whoisafresh- 
man medical student. Luther 
came to drivé her back home. 
Coming to Memphis with Lu
ther (who is as handsome as 
any movie star) was his date 
nretty Miss Jennie V.-Myers, 
a Fisk Univ. Co-edand daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Myers of 
Lorraine, Ohio.

Mrs. A. C; Brown has as 
her houseguest her long time 

iflrienil, Mrs. Johnson who now 
lives in Dayton. -,

Mr. and'Mrs. OtFerrellNel 
son of 2439 Sherris Coves (he 
in Administration at the Mem 
phis Board of Education) were 
hosts last week-end at'Dr. 
Yasin Azlm.of Kabul, Afghan
istan Elsenhower Exchange 
Fellow. Dr. Azin Is President 
of Afghanistan College.

The O’Ferrell Nelsons also 
had as their house guest last 
week three of Ann’s sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Coles who came 
with her husband, Rev. Cole to 
the C.M.E.Meetlng..(Mrs. Gen 
eva)...Mrs. Emily Driggfes of 
New York City and Mrs. Vivi
an Clark of South Boston, Va. 
Their first time in Memphis 
was Indeed a. pleasant one. 
sympathy is extended 
to pioneer memphians

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Dr. 'James Hose, the 
sweet Mrs. Hose who passed 
away after a long lllnes was 
beautiful both in and outside). 
She was a perfect picture in a 
white metallc casket....some
thing like a story book at the 
R. S. Lewis Funeral Home.

. Flowers, and many of them, 
showed the high esteem in 
which they family Is. held. She 
is also survived by a daughter 
Mrs. Clifford and a son Mr.

SELECTING RECORDS for distribution on musical vending 
machines áre Mr. and Mrs. J. P; Murrell at their Speedy A- 
musement Company. They entered theamusementfleld in 1963. 
and áre now expanding rapidly in Memphis and Shelby County. 
They also operate two other businesses in the area.

STANLEY S. SCOTT
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■ If you go Into, a black busi
ness establishment In Mem
phis and notice that the juke 
box is a modern Seeburg mu
sic vending 'machine, and then 
stop at the cigarette machine 
and see that it bears the See
burg name also, you can put 
that establishment down as one 
which practices what it preach 
es. For it is doing business 
with the only black amusement 
firm in West Tennessee.

TheSeebhrg juke boxes and 
cigarette machines are dis
tributed here In Memphis by 
the Speedy Amusement Com
pany at 273 E.- Crump Blvd., 
which is owned by Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. Murrell, black pioneers 
in a field that had not been en
tered by members of their 
race until 1963.

It was not until five years 
later, after thé assassination 
at Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr 
that . Mr. Murrell began re
ceiving calls to place his box
es with .black businesses.

Now of the estimated 500 
black establishments in Mem
phis with music vending ma
chines, some 20 per cent of 
them are Seeburgs,. placed' by 
thé Murrells.

It was George W. Sammons
•It was very difficult at 

first,* said Mr. Murrell, 39. 
“Black cafe and restaurant 
owners were reluctant to do 
business with a member of 
their own race.*

Many of them, he said, 
thought that a black man just 
could not succeed intheamuse 
ment field.
of the Sammons Pennington 
Company at 440 Monroe who

MELROSE KNIGHTS

New York 7 Stanley s. 
(Stan) Scott, general-assign
ment reporter for WINS New 
York, the pioneer- all-news 
radio station, received the 
New York’s Urban League’s 
Russwurn Award May 14 at the 
Faculty Club of Columbia Uni
versity. . ■.

The Russwurn Award, ex- 
tabllshed by the Urban League 
in 1967, was presented to Mr. 
Scott “for_sustained excel - 
lence in interpreting, analyz
ing and reporting of the news 
and your use of the immense 
power of the press in advoca
ting equality for all lnthebest 
American tradition.’ 
Scot?,' 37-,Ej61hetl WINS-'-fi 
1966. The first black reporter- 
forJInlted-Press-Internation
al (1964-1966), he began his 
career as a journalist in 1960 
with the Memphis World. He 
has also served on the Atlan- , 
ta Dally World (1961-1964).
For his eyewitness account 

of the assassination of Mal
colm X in 1965, Scott was pre
sented the Silurians award by 
New Yorl Mayor John V. Lind
say and was nominated for a 
Pulitzer Prize.

The following •‘Squires” 
were formally inducted into 
the Melrose Knights: Ronald 
Armfield, John Arnett, Will
iam BakerviUe, James 
Cox. Eugene Blackman, Re
ginald Bowles, Christopher 
Bryant, MarshaU Carr, Mi-. 
chael Cohran, Elijah DAVIS •

Bobby Dean, Donald Du- 
ckettTTyler Glover, Michael 
Harris, Jefferson Harrison 
Marshall Hicks, Clarence 
Jones, Milton Jones, Ulie- 
asea Little, Jerry Metcalf, 
Bennett Moore, Lewis Mos-

- by, Gegory Oystern Clifton, — 
Rogers, Andrew Rush. Rey
mond Shaw, Anthony Small, 
Glenn Smith, Lawrence Tay
lor Charles Thomas, Emeal 
Williams, Ronald Wilson and 
Blanchard Winbush.

The following are present 
members of the Melrose 
Knights; Larry Perkins, 
president; Larry Mallory, 
vice president; william cru- 
tcher secretary William 
Madlock, Asst. Secretary; 
Lawrence Rhodes.Treasur
er; Roddy Goings; reporter 
Alton William, Chaplain' ; 
David West Jr., Mr. knight 
for 1970’

Other members are: Mi
chael Boyd, Roland Brown,

£^y, '.Charlie, -, <
iciaybórn, William Fleída.^, ,

James Hose who works at Me 
harry in Nashville.

We were also shocked over 
the passing away of Mrs. Es
telle Washburn Jackson; also 
a member of a pioneer family 
in Memphis. She was the wid
ow of the late Dr. Jackson and 
daughter of theiatewell known 
contractor. Washburns have 
been outstanding in Memphis 
in many other fields of work 
especially in education and 
business. Two brothers here 
stand out, Mr. Charles Wash
burn with Chrysler Company; 
and Mr. Sylvester Washburn, 
a contractor. She Is survived 
by three sons and a daughter. 
Mr. Charles Jackson, In
structor of History of Manas
sas High School, has received 
a grant to study and travel in 

Africa this summer. He will 
attend the University of Niger 
la and the University of Ghana 
In Accra.'..and will spend time 
In Dahomey and Togo, all on 
the Gold Coast. THe grant is 
sponsored by the African-A 
merican Institute through the 
U. S. Office of EdUcatibh; Mr. 
Jackson, who is very active 
in the MEA Is considered a 
brilliant student. He received 

- his masters several years ago 
from Memphis State.

Atty. Glenn Fowlkes, prom- 
I lnent Chicago lawyer, was In 
. town over the weekend for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Fowlkes, our second 
door neighbors,

Louis-Davis, Johnny Echo s 
Chester—Evans,—John Hall, 
Glenn Guy, Carl Halmon, 
Louis Hamer, Audwin Har
well, Paul Harris Clinton 
Holman, Curley Jackson,, 
Ezzard Lott, Terrence 
Matthews, Roy Mays, Cla
rence Motley, Barry Nor
fleet, Joe Oliver, James, 
Parham, Carl Pegues, 
J ames Perry, Nathaniel Pil
grim, Joseph' Richarsson, 
George Shaw, Ranson Wirt, 
Carey Shelton, Harvey Smith * 
Reginald Sweet, Anthony 
Tunstall. Clifford Waller, 
and McKenneth Williams.

The club is sponsored un
der the able leadership of 
Willie E. Lindsey, Joseph 
Matthews • and Clarence 
Payne. Melvin N. Conley, 
is principal of Melrose High 
School, and D. Hudson is 

the assistant.

a social organization of ‘ 
young men on the Melrose 
High School campus, held 
their annual induction cere
monies with a formal pro
gram in the school’s au
ditorium. This year’s pro
gram was dedicated to FJ4. 
Campbell retired principal 
of Melrose.

Judge Ben L. Hooks de
livered a very touching and 
impressive address. Larry 
Perkins president of the- 
Knights, in a colorful ritual 
tapped the Judge on the 

-shoulder-lightlywitha sword-----
making him an honorary 
Knight.

The Knight selected as 
their "Mother of the Year” 

Mrs. Jeanetta H, Powell 
secretary at Melrose High 
who has two sons to gra
duate from Melrose High 
and who were very active 
members of the Knights in 
the persons of John and 
Keith Powell.

The "Father of the Year* 
was Percy Lee, biology 
teacher and former Mel-^ 
rose football coach. Mrs! 
Powell was presented a bou
quet of flowers, afterwhich 
the Knights presented Mr. 
C ampbell with the traditio- 

Iv.iifcii Truiti Cjii>-sr pw^T 
iheartp.along with-the past - ■. 
Knights mothers-of the year;— 
were presented corsags, - 
while the past fathers were 
given White boutonnieres.

The purpose of the Mel
rose Knight is to foster 
promote, and encourage lea
dership, scholarship, cha
racter and the better so- - 
cial graces that apply to 
gentleman.

At Monumental
The sanctuary ushers of 

Monumental Baptist Church' 
704 South Parkway. East, 
will again present the young 
adult choir at Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church of Chicago 
in a May Music Festival 

The visiting choir will 
render Inspirational gospel 
music at Monumental this 
Sunday, May 31, starting 
at 3 pun. The young adult 
choir is directed by Phil
lip Gilbert._________________

The Rev. Samuel (Billy) 
Kyles, pastor of Monumen
tal, says he extends his 
personal invitation too all 
Memphians to hear these 
singers. %

Mrs. Blrdai Boatman is 
president of the sanctuary 
ushers and Mrs. Marie But
ler is secretary.

encouraged Mr. 
venture into the field. l-Jiter, 
Mr. Sammons helped him ob
tain a franchise on the See
burgs for the state of Tennes
see. ' ;

Though Mr. Murrell operat
es now only in Memphis and 
Shelby County, he has receiv
ed encouraging letters from 
blacks in other West Tennes
see towns who have admired 
his business acumen, and he 
hopes to expand to other coun 
ties in the state. He is licen
sed to do business inallparts 
of Tennessee.

Mr. Murrell was a licensed 
barber before going into the 
service. He returned and-com 
pleted a course in electronics 
at Griggs Business College, 
gained experience in repair
ing televisions, and then open 
ed the Speedy Radio and Tele
vision Repair Service at 271 
E. Crump Blvd. In 1954.

Business boomed so fast 
that he had to hire a bookkeep 
er to assist him in thekeep- 
ing of records.

The bookkeeper was Miss 
Mildred Pritchard, who later 
became Mrs. Murrell, and to
day is Mr. Murrell’sbuslness 
partner. In April, the couple 
observed their tenth wedding 
anniversary.

Mrs. Murrell later entered - 
Rust College at Holly Springs, 
Miss., and earned a degree in 
education, with the intention of 
becoming a school teacher. 
But the business has grown to 
the extent that she has remain 
ed as her husband’s business 
partner.

The Murrells live at 1313 
Ridgeway, and today they are 
operating three businesses — 
all with theSpeedytrademark.

In the same block are locat
ed Speedy -Liquor Store, 
Speedy Amusement Company, 
and the Speedy Television Re
pair Service.

Mr.1 Murrell is proud to 
state that he has juke boxes 
and cigarette machines in all 
of the Harlem House Restau
rants in Memphis.

DAISY ° Now Showing
H2W OVER . .. .2ND BIG WSEXl L

TWO JIM BROWN HITS1I
A SOUTHERN TOWN TURNS INTO ATIME BOMB I

pono'*'s,on

' "DARK" at 1-4:25 - 7:55 "TICKS" ct2:45-6:15 - 
9:40

Memorial Day 
Services Sei 
Grover C. Burson, ser

vice officer for the.Ameri- 
can Legion’s John Carlos 
Harris Post No. 222, an
nounced this week that Me
morial Day Services will 
be held at'the National Ce
metery Saturdayand Sunday.

He also revealed that the 
post' is planning a benefit 
program Friday night, June 
S, in the Foote Homes au
ditorium, Danny Thomas - 
Blvd.\t Mississippi. He said 
cash prizes~will be award
ed.

The, post conducts regu
lar meetings on the seconds 
and fourth Monday nights of 
each months at South Side 
Baptist Church 3209 Ford 
Road.

BeconoA Claims Ad justos
* • I •.

Insurance Claims, Investi
gation andAd jus tmentServ  ios.

High School graduates.Classes 
taught at LeMoyne-Owen College

- '• :
v'.' Possible Placement upon Con- 
pletion of course.

Call, daily 
Saturday

Sunday

. '■ í

^¿frare right to fight pollution 
nqjv And there is only onelead- 

Bfree premium gasoline ready to 
help youlfe Lead-Free Amoco. Its 
right for your country It’s right 
for your car. It’s even right for
your pocketbook.lime is running 
outThereare 84 million cars 
in our country If we all help...

. somethin’else from the people who are (AMERICAN^

.-© l»70. Th. Oil
■ ■ /■; '• ' - .
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Aid From Thè Methodists 7; By PATRICIA McCORMACK
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One takes his life end well 
being into his own hands today 
on entering the arena of de
bate concernlngthefreedomof 
thought, freedom at assembly 
freedom of the press and free 
dom of dissent.

In bygone days great de
bates dotted the pages of hisr 
tory of this nation. Today, one 

... ....... ...... ....... ...... .. subject himself to great dan-
investigaiors to the scene. Whether the student leaders Ser toeveridisagreewlttifam- 
._-v ... ..... lly members or close friends.

It is rapidly gettlngto the place

. a. subversive to openly dis a- 
. gree with public elected offl- 
cials*-even minor ones. And 
to disagree 4th a high feder
al official is looked upon as 
something akin to anarchy. 

Prime target for such vici
ous attack is the mass media 
which has been castigated bru
tally by several bi^i federal 
officials who totally disregard 
ed the philosophy and spirit to 
herent to the "freedom of 
speech." And ironically, these 
same vociferous public elec
ted officials have employed the 
very medium they would put a 
damper on, to convey their 
message atprotest....partlcu- 
larly the television medium. 

Second only to the free 
press, the public officials vl- 
bratile tirades have been level 
ed at disenchanted college stu
dents and otter dissident dem- 
onstrators wh^ have been call

AS FORT SUMTER WAS FIRED UPON SO WAS CAMPUS 
OF JACKSON COLLEGE.

OF the contagious pastime of violence on. college 
campuses now going the rounds of vengeance and ■ pent 
up tadsiri. that one on-the campus of Jackson State.Col- 
lege in Mississippi seems to set the others at-rest when it 
comes to ■ excvseless murder and outright intimidation

■ . visited upon youth in thq act of getting and education. ■

According to press reports, the campus; is literally ' 
a stretch of blood.

latest reports are to the effect that; d. barrage of 
; police bullets fired into a'woman’s dormitory on the Jack-, 

son State College campus Friday, -killed two persons and 
injured 15 . others and touched off a bitter controversy 

'over whether- the bullets were triggered by snipers. At- 
'torney General John N. Mitchell sent Justice- Department.

■ '. I___ -—-J
will enter a law suit against the city remains-to be seen.

Officials are attempting to assemble the full story where one Is accused of being 
of the ugly incident and; anyway the. things turn, it .will- “ -----
record a "dark day" in the history, of the city.

The pity of it is the fact that our youth are not. per- 1 
milted to pursue the course of education unmolested by 
gunfire, peril and panic, it is stated

The United Methodist Church, meeting in St. Louis, re- 
v,0^ give$2-000-000 in 1971( and another $2,000,-

nnn its commission on religion and race, to be
sjyice of minority peoples.”

In addition,-the church has undertaken a spécial fund 
drive in these years to raise another $4,000,000 to aid., 
twelve black colleges supported by the church.

These two' sums add up to an amount equaling about 
twenty per cent of the past annual budget of thé church and 
tire major steps to aid minority education; Some of the money 
will come from a reduction in spending on foreign missions, 
which secmsjiighly appropriate.

In the past many U.S. churches have spent millions an
nually financing missionaries trying to convert Asians and 
Africans and others while many fellow Americans lived and 
worked under severe handicap^ at home. Charity in this 
case Inis not'always begun at home and the recent action of 
the United Methodist Church is logical and commendable.

000 in 1972 t 
ticori “in ïiia *

At this season of the year when the schools are dos
ing an young fellows are ambling about for sometoing 
to do in order that they may help themeslves through 

"the summer, arid make a little change for the school 
year, it would b.e .well if they-would look into taking up 
a newspaper route. Some, of the nation’s great men and 
presidents of the United States, started off carrying paper 
routés. Many- college presidents and executives started 
out this way. Why not look into doing something that 
will lead to higher things and set In training for a life 
càreer. '

In this city there are many pappr routes open for the 
taking any youth of today would do Well to look about 
and get in on a paper route.

Learn to worj; and ;saye spme of ypur earnings.

Letters To
The Editor

To the Editor:

TWO LIOM6S5ES AND
ONE CUB. ..MOVING : 
TOWARD THE WATER è

WE'VE PLENTY OP A
WIRE TO SEAL 17^

.......THEIR CONSTI
Not since the last shot was fired for democracy during the 

American Revolutlen has this nstion come sodzagerouslyclos* ' 
to the brink of waging an internal ideological war 'against the: i 
principals of democratic government In other words this coun 
try flirts flagrantly with self-destruction,

ed "bums" and"rottenapples". 
by these high officials who act 
as though they are Infallible. 
Such arrogant assumption has 
contributed to the festering 
breach between college stu
dent! and elected officials.

. Thusl college students have 
contributed generously to toe 
national unrest which blanket 
this nation.

This is toe general atmos
phere which-is very fertile 
grounds for toe deepening of 
toe chasm between the "now 
generation" and the "status 
quo keepers."

This pits parents against 
children; elected officials a- 
gainst toe electorate; rich a- 
gainst poor, educated against 
uneducated; black ; against 
white, affluent against the dis* 
advantaged; Jew against Gen
tile,. Protestant against Cath
olic, labor against manage - 
ment; soldier against civilian 
and Republican against Demo
crate.

The above prevailing con
dition should be viewed with a-' 
larm because contemporary 
dictators have employed the 
"scare" and "distrust" tactics 
to divide a country before the 
great "take-over." They have 
been able to bring about the 
down-fall of a nation by first 
honeycombing it with intra -' 
group distrust — after silen
cing a free, press in a free so
ciety.

College students as well as 
otter citizens of this country 
have a constitutional right to 
publically disagree and' dis
approve toe operation ot this 
government and to be critical 
of public officials. They have 
a right to protest in thepublic 
'marketplace. They have a 
right to march to demonstrate 
And they have a right to dis
sent from decisions.

And public officials who 
would attempt to bridge these 
rights are greater enemies to 
toe philosophy of democracy 
than the dissenters. Herein 
lie^tl&eftktest dlfteccntebe i 
tween Democracy andi .Com-»;, 
munlsm or any otter dictator 
lai form of government

Like that great French writ 
er V<dtaire;once said: "I may 

tag, but I defend untothedeatt 
of me, your right to say. it."— 
I say "let college studentsand 
otter dissenters exercise 
their constitutional tights." 
-—-(5-24-70).
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Sunday School Lesson WOMAN TO WOMAN

I am writing this letter as 
a personal appeal to you 
to help people ot Oregon and 
Washington impose the ship
ment of nerve gas from Okin
awa.

Despite 200,000 signatures 
on";pt|HtIons" opposing this 
shipment; despite the ob
jection- of both Governors, 
Tom McCall'and Dan Evans’ 
and despite the warnings of 
many experts on the possible ^^“irtthvmwyouaresay

Cambodian Result
One dividend of the President’s decision to invade sanc

tuaries of the communists across the Cambodian border is 
the . support it has provided the threatened anti-communist 
goverimient at Pnompenh.

Though this aspect of the action was hot initially admitted 
i>y either Washington or Saigon, the truth is that communist 
forces were attempting to surround and isolate the Cambo
dian capital when the attack on Cambodian communists be- 
g:ui from South Vietnam. It should be remembered, in this 
connection, that the Cambodian capital is only about fifty 
miles from the South Vietnamese border.

One allied thrust into the santuaries was astride or near 
the main Saigon-Prtompenh highway. It is imperative that 
this highway, and that running southwest from Pnompenh to 
Cambodia’s main seaport, be kept open. Even after the al
lied drive Ix'gan it was reported that enemy forces were in. 
control of a stretch of this highway only thirty miles from, 
the Cambodian capital.

Thus the allied forces have been moving up very close be
hind- these forces, and though they_won’t go all_.the_way to_ 
the Cambodian capital,; their presence behind the backs of 
the enemy is significant. (The job of bolstering anti-commu
nist government in Pnompenh has also included flying in 
in 2,000 Cambodian soldiers who had been serving as mer- 

. eenaries in the U.S. armed forces, well trained and aimed 
with U;S. weapons.)

While only time will reveal the success of recent military 
operations, it can be said that the attack into Cambodia 
was a blow to communist forces hoping to overturn the Cam- 
lx>diiui government or rout its forces and take the capital, 
as was the rapid flying-in of other troops to help the govern
ment defense.

hazards involved, the army 
still insists on shipping the 
•surplus’ gases through 
Washington for storage in 
Oregon. ‘. ;

We need your help and sup* 
port in making these facts 
known to the American public 
for it is public opinion alone 
which can stop the shipment 
of nerve gas.

For any further information 
please contact us.
Jean Campbell, Task Force 
on Nerve Gas College of Edu
cation University of Oregon 
Eugene, Oregon 97403,

NEWS VIEWS
Arthur F. Bums, Federal Re

serve Board Chairman:' 
“We’re traveling a narrow 

path between recession and 
inflation." •"

BBT OF PUBS
Average

If at first you don’t suc
ceed you’re like most other 
people,

-Spotlight, San Diego, Cal.

She Isn’t?
Woman isn’t happy jinlesc 

she has an abundance of 
clothes to leave off.

•Coast Guard Magazine.

Or Vice Versa
A hospital is a place 

where people who are run 
down wind up.
____ -Reporter, Kanawha^ la.

More Like It
Sometimes we wonder why 

the season isn't called sim
mer instead of summer.

-Times, Davenport.

Bill Pierson, football. star, 
San Diego State College: 
"I was bom under that 

flag. I fought for that flag, 
and I’m.going to college be
cause of that flag.”

Harry A. Blackmun, U.S.
Supreme Court justice:
“I am troubled by an 

awareness of the awesome 
responsibility of this new 
assignment."

Robert P. Griffin, assistant
• Republican Leader:

. "I don’t think the Senate 
should be making what are 
primary military decisions.**

" > Variety Needed
• A.wife ceases to be willing 
to listen to reason when she 
hears the same one too often.

♦Courier, Waterloo.

One Of The True
In San Diego recentlyva student named Bill Pierson, a 

senior nt San Diego State, noticed the usual group of demon
strator-protestors lowering the American flag. The football 
st tv and ex-sailor didn’t stand by doing nothing. He seized 
the cords and raised it again, defying the group to lower it.

As could be expected, none in the group had the courage 
to tangle with a determined, patriotic American,, though he 
stood his ground alone-for three hours. "1 was bom under 
that flag. 1 fought for it and I am going to college because 

- pf-whaHtestands.for,” he told them.
The twehty-three year old from.Arlington,rTexas, was 

“overwhelmed” with the ^public response afterward. Tele- 
phone calls and telegrdms poured in. Offers of financial, 
help, if he needed it« were made. The American Legion cited 
him for meritorious service to his country. In short, the 
majority so often silent spoke out for true grit.

JuslTryl
If you want to keep young, 

associate - with- young peo
ple. If you want to realize 
your age, by. to keep up with 
them.

. -Gosport, Pensacola.

Definition
Waitress: A girt who thinks 

money grows on tray6.
-Changing Times.

Elemental?
Many a giti is just attract

ed by the simple things of 
life-men.

-News, Dallas.

awnxmoN: “This 
is the oohveriant that I wilt 
make with the house of Israel 
after those days, saith the 
Lord: I wiH put my laws In- ; 
to their mind, and write them 
in their hearts; and I will be 
to them a God, and they 
shall be to me a people."

— Hebrews 8:10) .
LESSON TEXT: Hebrews 8:1 
to 10:18.

Our lesson for today points 
up the reasons for the writ
ing of the Book of Hebrews, 
and at the same time endea
vors to lear the reader to a 
now awareness of the blessings 
and' responsibilities incumbent 
as a participant in God’s hew 
covenast.

(Life changes inexorably; 
people change; circumstances 
change. And, to meet the new 
challenges,; hanges must be 
made. That which remains a- 
damnt 1 nthe continually fluc
tuating flow of lite eventually 
erodes and wears away, as a 
•Mfcqe is worne smooth-and- • 
eventually ■ disintegrated- by 
the constant flow at the 
tide. : ;

Thus we find the old conven 
ant being revised and regard, 
ed to a new light Not that 
the old covenant between God 
and the Jewish people was to 
any way irrelevant ar ineffec
tual.. pn the contrary, its con
cepts had led them out of 
bondage, to '' the Promised 
Land. God's care had shep
herded them through many 
dangers and much hunger. 
The fault lay, rather, to the 
short memories of the bene- 
ficires. For, released fretn 
want and slavery, they turned 
from the path of righteous
ness and become idolaters.

But before we condemn, we 
must ask ourselves this ques. 
tlon: "How many cif us, to
day, do the same thing -- 
commit the same sin? Faced 
with prcblems we cannot han
dle alone, we turn to God for 
hdp, promising that If we are 
seen through this or that par
ticular trial or dilemma, we 
.will do thus and so only to 
return to our original care
less attitude when the crisis 
is passed? Apathy is an ever
present danger.

The moral law contained in 
the Decaluxe

foundation for. Christian liv
ing. It; stiUte. so; we are driv
en to the conclusion that any 
failure connected with God’s 
first convent (to the Jewish 
people) lay not in the content 
of Chat convenant, but tn hu
man frailties. Just any failure' 
connected with God’s new 
convenant with hte Christian 
world as a whole .- confirmed 
and electrified by the death of 
Christ for forgiveness of sins 
and dispensation fo grace ;— 
■must be attributed to man’s 
inborn weaknesses.

Forgiveness and over-riding 
mercy are the ; keynote of the 
new covenant of God towards 
mankind, as exemplified by 
the life and death of Christ. 
God loves arid cares about us 
all; there are no strings at
tached. Weare as deeply 
loved while we are steeped to 
our stoning. as_ weare.when 
we have repented! Christ, 
Himself, was often accused of 
consorting with sinners; what 
His enemies overlooked was 
the fact; that He went where 

where his.?.L teachings, - would., 
take root in the most fertile 
ground!

The Old Convenant made 
use of tangible, ■ concrete 
things at a time when these 
were most needed. It was in
scribed on stone; it appealed 
to pride of ancestry. The New 
Covenant conversely, -is prL' 
marily dependent upon being 
inscribed to the hearts of men; 
it is not directed at one par
ticular section or nation — it 
is directed at all men, the 
world over! Under the Old 
Covenant, men had to achi
eve salvation by their efforts; 
under the New. salvation was 
achieved for us by the supre
me ¿acrifice an Calvary. 'What 
an obligation we have! For 
that which is given so freely, 
out of love, with no conditions 
forcefully imposed, automati
cally and spontaneously pro
vokes .response!

TMs coming week will no 
doubt bring ' cbaUenges to 
many of us; ft win also bring 
blessings. Haw will we - res
pond? Will we continue to 
take the good things that 
happen to us far granted.... 
'Continue to bemoan * that, 
which goes contrary to your 
wishes? WIH we make our
selves count, in the light of 
God's covenant with us 
will we be apathetic?

w added spices may be more 
sound than previously sus. 
peeled 4>y. some scientific ob
server*. ■ ■

“Vegetable juices ingested 
during the hangover hours 
'are helpful in hastening the; 
metabolism of whatever alco
hol remains to be metabolized,' 
be »id. • • -
-VKtY DANGEROUS”

What about taking another 
drink the morning after to 
ease the hangover. The doctor 
nixes this habit, calling it 
"a very dangerous practice.” 

“Early morning drinking is 
a • characteristic of those ad
dicted to alchol and is proba
te. ..required to -diminish with
drawal symptoms occurring 
after à night's rest,” he said.

“Although alcohol provides 
k ready supply of calories and 
will ellvate the blood glucose,___
other beverages, such as salty 
broth or‘vegetable juices, are 
just as effective and far less - 
dangerous.” '

Thé trouble with a morning 
att^rVJchli«J'<drlnkfiThe:!Te,',.:.< 
2 , ■ jij
first arising may represent a 
prelude to the more serious 
problem of alchohollsm. ....’’

NEW YORK' UM It you 
want to be a considerate cock
tail party hostess, add some 
honey to several different ca* 
napes. •

The honey contains fuctose 
That contributes to the meta, 
boltem. of aeohol mys the 
doctor who recommends the 
addition to drinking party 

-fare. :; ? ■'
Dr'.- DonaM J. Dalessioalso 

advises that after an evening 
of heavy drinking, humans 
should have a slice of toast 
well spread with honey as a

■ bedtime
The head of the Division of 

Neurology at Scripps Clinic 
and Research Foundation, La 
Jolla, calif., made the sug
gestion about honey in » re 
por t tn tbe journal “Medical 
Opinion and Review." 
---- IS SOCIAL DISEASE

The title of his report: “The 
Chemistry and physiology of 
the Hangover.”

“Many hangovers,” he. Mid, 
.“prefer to treat themselves .. 
m^irsoctad^S^Me ^a|ed' |trigestioh if ¿aiciial! on.;;:
ly provokes hostile jokes that *' 
sear the ego at a time when 
it is defenseless.”

Dr. Dalesslo said that the 
standard morning after cock
tail of tomato juice and varl-

MiiUM U. S. Patent Offlce.
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I_nCRE is a pleasant lltU» game that will give you a message 
• * * every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letter* in your first name. It the num
ber of letters is; 8 or more, subtract 4. If the number la leu 

. than «, add 3.- The result is your key number.. Start at the 
upper left-hand torn er of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right Then read the message 
the letter* under th* checked figures give you.

Wright Patman, Congressman 
(D-Rex): ' • .
“Congress should stay in 

session night and day...to 
bring about lower interest 
rates...

Strom Thurmond, Senator
(D-SC):
"It is now time for the 

American peopleto close the 
ranks behind our President.**

Highway Scenery
One of the Messings super

highways have brought to 
many of the states'is litter* 
free highways. That is be
cause ■ the federal highway 
program includes an incen
tive in cash for all those, 
states -which agree to pro
hibit commercialism along 
thehighways.

Driving over uncluttered 
highways, free of litter and 
commercialism, is a joy in 
contrast with the scene on 
most American highways.

In some way we must even
tually clean up all of our 
highways.

•»
Martas H. Boulware, Hi.0.

I

ALL TALK

QUESTION: In the journals, 
I came- across such words 
as * black experience"-and 
"black rage.’ What is the diff
erence between these words? 
Mrs. HL.

ANSWER: By black experi
ence is meant all that the 
Negro experiences or feels or 
encounters day by day. It may 
be descrimlnatlon, segrega
tion, or reduction to an infer
iority feeling, »'suggests the 
experience of poverty, ghetto 
living, inferior education, un
employment,

It may be the llcemen*s
gun or sUck, being 
pushed around by tKKJaw 
Because of this, the N 
hates'the law—especially if 
it is white.

The experience creates the 
rage which must most often 
be.held-’in check, or else 
one gets lnto.trouble. We have 
seen in the demonstrations 
which started off peaceful, 
but later erupted into violence 
and destruction.

READERS: For my booklet 
"Black Soul Language," send 
one dollar, to defray cost of 

■ publication and handling to M. 
Hi Boulware, Florida A AM 
University, Bax 310-A, 7*1- 
lahassee, Florida, 32307.

iM'Wi •' ■'.■'■J

< Oayhook of AmeriBt
■Li sr Old South Meeting House In Boston (three. 
■NO« centuries old this year), St. John's Church" 
at Richmond, and other churches-were on occasion.' 
rallying places for the men who brought on the War of 
Independence. It was at inns, taverns, .coffee-houses 
where James Otis, Josiah Quincy, Jr., Sam'Adams, .Paul 
Revere, Patrick Henry, George Washington, and. fellow 
patriots in other Colonies most often met in effecting 
resistance to oppressive measures. A reader is reminded 
of this anew in Revolution and Constitution: A Fresh 
Look at American History, by G. Bruce Woodin (Sterl-v 
ing Publishing Co.). '. .

Much of consequence took place at the Green Dragon 
Tavern In Boston," Raleigh Tavern in Williamsburg, Tun 
Tavern at Philadelphia, Bums* Coffee House and Fraun- 
ces Tavern, in New York, to identify a few between 
Maine and Georgia. The tavern or inn was. the social 
hall, town foriim, emergency hospital, mail, dispatch sta
tion, and therefore fount, of news and gossip, as well as 
recruiting office for seaman or soldier. (The U.S. Marine 
Corps^waastarted at Tun Tavetn. J .The tavern-keeper 
knew everything going on in, or through, his vicinity.. 

' ’Broad i Pearl Sts., New York, was thé patriot c®n- 
ter of agitation after magnetic Samuel Fraunces went 
back in 1770 to the tavern he had opened there lnl762, 
first as'Masons' Arms, then as Quedn’sHead-.Hls'at
tention was diverted -In 1765 to a fashionable amuse- . • •.
ment centeri Vauxhall Gardens, located in Briiadway. voté' Fraiinceh moneys for services 
Afterhisreturnbÿpôpulardemand the former mansion to the patriots. . .
of a wealthy-Huguenot, Etienne de Lancey, .was known ' ■ —
as Fraunces Tavern. ; •”»------ .L 7-,

Philip Freneau, eventually to be hailed as "the Poet of holds In New York and Philadel- 
i the Revolution," was to lyriclxe ."Black Sam" ’ “ * 2 - '• •• -
par excellence. His was i

George Washington chose him as 
steward for the Presidential house-

the Revolution," was to lyriclze "Black Sam" as host, phia.- Fraunces. shown [|] in a 
par excellence. His was rendezvous of-.Sons . of’liberty,‘- 'life portrait, died at the latter in- 
thè «topping place of patriots passing between Bòston, 1794, ■ leaving seven children.. The 
Philadelphia and the South. Bom in the British West Fraunces.tavern buildtag.Was ac- 
Indies of Negro-French' parentage,’ there was ho waver- ‘ qulred in l907 by SonS ót the Rev'; 
tag in his loyalty to'the American cause. After the War, ■ olutlon and restored as a museum 
both New York Legislature and U.S. Congress were to (free) and tavern for tourists.

 ■ z . .... - ■ ■ ■ - •
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Area Track

of President

for partici-
HANK AARON

The difference
TOP FIVE

Black and White
HEDLUND OPTIONED

PLAYERS SENT DOWN

KANSAS CITY, Mo. UPL- 
The Kansas City Royals op
tioned rlghhander Mike Hed
lund to Omaha and called up 
lefthander Tom Burgmeler.

so friendly to your taste

Kentucky's Finest Bourbon 
hriiOyetrsi

The Wilhelm-Aaron Cere
monies, honoring Wilhelm for 
becoming the first flayer ever 
to pitch inlOOgamesandAaron 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on Tued 
day. Both will be given gifts

will have the "green power" 
that only education can give. ■ 

People have helped R. J.
Reynolds by buying My-T-Fine 
Desserts. Chun King Oriental 
Foods, Vermont Maid Syrups. 
College Inn Chicken and To
mato Products, Davis Baking 
Powder, Winston, Salem,: 
Camel and Doral cigarettes and 
obr many other fine products. 
We're just returning the favor.

for southeast 
for southwest

attract highly qualified faculty 
members to. Winston-Salem 
State Universityend broaden 
the school's curriculum. 
During the past decade, R. J. 
Reynolds has also supported 
Jhe United Negro College Fund 
with grants of more than one 
quarter of a million dollars.

These educational grants are 
just an example of what the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany is doing to aid in the. 
struggle for equal opportuni
ties for all Americans. But we 
think it's an especially impor
tant one. Because the next 
generation of Black people, 
armed with a col lege education.

St. LOUIS UPI------- The St.
Lousl Cardinals sent right- 
hander Jerry Johnson to the 
San Francisco Giants In 
exchange for relief specialist 
Frank Llnzy.

tion in advance from some
one who is familiar with 
the area.

Distribute the load even
ly. Passengers should be 
seated so that the boat rides 
level. Proper placement of 
equipment will also'help.

When boarding a small 
boat, step toward the center 
and not on the gunwale.

• -The article is the first of 
two installments in Lookfrom 
the forthcoming bode “Ball 
Four* by Bouton and edited by 
Leonard Shecter.

TUCSON, Arte. UPI-South- 
ern California, Texas, Flo
rida State, Ohio State and 
Mississippi State are the top 
five in this week’s college 
baseball poll conducted by the 
newspaper ‘Collegiate Base
ball.’

resource.
That’s why we made a grant 

of $390,000 to Winston-Salem 
State University. The R. J.-.-,:- ■ 
Reynolds grant provides schol
arships for Black students each 
year. It also supplies funds to

The City of Atlanta Re
creation. Department has an
nounced that the annual city- 
wide track and field meet will 
be held at Grady High School 
Stadium, Tuesday, June 30 
for the girls meet and Wed
nesday, July 1 for boys. 
_For_theJfirsttlme,_area 
meets will be held prior to 
the citywide event in four 
location In metropolitan At
lanta, beginning June 8 and 
continuing for three weeks.

Howard H. Long, supervisor 
of -youth athletics for the Re
creation Department, said 
’The purpose of the area 
meets Is to allow the boy 
and girl an opportunity to 
practice, track skills and te= 
chniques used In competition.* 

The four locations for the 
area track meets will be Grove 
Park for the northwest, Pied
mont Park for the northeast, 
Pittman Park 
and Anderson 
Atlanta.
.Registration . 

pation in the area track meets 
can be made at any recrea
tion center. Deadline for re
gistration is Friday, May 29.

Meets To Be

- Hoyt Wilhelm and Hank 
Aaron will be honored In spe
cial pre-game ceremonies 
when the Atlanta Braves re 
turn home to Atlanta Stadium 
against the Houston Astros 
on Tuesday night, May 26, 
at 8:05 p.m. The game will 

istart atulltgama. hfflWianfl: 
■for the.Bnives.^ .

pick it right up. As soon as he 
makes a bad can, they start 
yelling, ‘Oh, that hot dog son' 
of a bitch.’ Sure, he’s aflashy 
umpire, and sure he does a lot 
of showboating. That’s what 
got him to the big leagues in 
the first place. He bustles ev- - 
ery minute which is more than 
you can say for some other 
umpires,* Bouton wrote.

‘It’s not hard to understand 
why he’s resented, though. 
They feel he doesn’t belong in 
the big league with his way of 
umpiring. Besides, he’s a Ne
gro, andtbeybellevehe’shere 
Just because of that.* .

•It must be terrible for Ash 
ford. When you’re an umpire 
and travel aroung Ina group of 
four and three of them , are, 
white and the kind of guys who 
let you run on the field your
self—well it can make for a 
lonely summer.* - ■

COMBAT HOSPITAL CLOSES* 
^“DarNangrViethanF-TheUTSf 
Navy hospital at Da Nang has 
closed after treating more than 
67.000 patients over the past 
four years. The 600-bed faci
lity, closed as part of the re
duction of U.S. naval forces 
in the 1st Corps zone, will be 
used by the Army as a billeting 
area. Patients have been trans
ferred to other US. military 
hospitals.

tros’ Jim Burton, who has 
charged that EmmottAshford,

When you get right down to 
it. money is the great equalizer. 
'And what makes the difference 
in earning power is education. 
At R. ¿^Reynolds, we see edu
cation arope of the solutions 
to the problems of Black Ameri
cans. Trouble is, most Black 
families can't afford to send 
their Children to college. And 
we look on that.as a waste of. 
this country's most valuable

NEW YORK UPL-The final 
two rounds of the $200,000 
National Four Ball golf cham
pionship from .Ligonier, Pa. 
will be televised by NBC. Ar
nold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus will be one of the 60 
teams In the July 25-26 event.

Dr. Royal W. Puryear, president of Florida Memorial Col
lege,-one-time based in St. Augustine, is confronted with a 
major request by his dissident student body that the Institution 
returns to varsity competition In football and major varsity 
sports. Florida Memorial College, now with a new plant ln- 
Mlatnl, Is indeed troubled...Dri Charles L. Hayes, who sue - 
ceeded Dr. Thomas Miller Jenkins, as president at Albany 
State ;College, was a classmate of Grambling State’s Eddie 
Robinson at LeLand College..

the first black umpire In - the 
major leagues, has been haras 
sed and often Isolated by -his - 
fellow major league umpires. -

Jim Bouton, is one of the 
most liberal and outspoken 
players In Organized Ball and. 
needs a citation bythelOOPer.. 
Cent Wrong Club for his out-. 
spoken views for sports free
dom.

In an article In the current . 
Issue of Look Magazine, Bou-?. 
ton, who pitched for the 
Yankees In the American Lea-': 
gue, said Ashford’s colleagues 
talk behind his back and try to 
embarrasshtai- -j *
■‘Sometlmesthey'll let him 
run out on the field, and the 
other three, who are holding 
back In thé dugout, will snig
ger. I hate that kind of stuff,* ■- 
said Bouton. ‘I don’t mind 
.when its pulled on a ballplay
er. But Ashford, for goodness 
sakes.

■And of course, the players

SmithCIAA 
Track Champ

Holdout
NEW YORK —(UPI)— The 

only rival player who did not 
vote.for Lew Alcindor as the 
National Basketball Associa
tion Rookie of the Year was 
Lucius Allen, a former team
mate of Alcindor at UCLA.

Waterproof Corfam® and carbide steel tip construction provide 
easy care and long-wearing qualities in new shoe design for the 
golf course from Sears.

The, spirit of a national holiday reigns supreme in homes 
across the country June 21, as dads enjoy their once-a-year-day 
in comfort and style. .. ■—-

If golf is his game, Father’s Day is the perfect opportunity 
to update his sports wardrobe 
with footwear styled in step 
with the times. r

"Golf shoes this season re
flect the concurrent change 
emerging in men’s sports 
wear.” says Mary Barrett, fash
ion coordinator of Sears men’s 
shoes. "Color has become an 
Important fashion accent, and 
can> be found in a variety of 
shoe designs complementary 
to fairway apparel."
~ Colorful combinations of yel
low or bronze with white are 
favored this year, and all-

the most pretiglous coaching 
Clinics In the country‘Rob
bie’s* success on the gridiron 
has made Grambling a sports 
by-word not only In this na
tion but throughout the world.

And ex-quarterback at Le
land, he has largely used grad 
uates from throughout Loulsl- • 
ana to build Tiger grid for
tunes. Among his most out - 

=stahdlnr-students-have=been- 
Ernle Ladd and Buck Buchan- 
on (Lansas City Chiefs). Roose 
velt Taylor andCllftonMcNeil 
(49ers), Frank Cornish (Chi
cago Bears, Lane Howell 
(Eagles). Mike Howell of the. 
(Browns), James Harris, (Buf 
falo Bills), and Willie Davis 
(Green Bay Packers).

The tiger mentor, who dert- 
lts his assistants as one of 
the main reasons for the Gram 
bling" successes, Is a mem
ber of the NAIA Hall of Fame 
and vice president of the NAIA.

Jt may surprise you, but for 
four-straight prior to the ad
ministration 
Charles L. Hayes, the Black 
and Gold Rams did nothavean 
athletic banquet This time the 
event went on first-class with 
the co-operation of the Rams’ 
Booster Club, the allmnl and 
several athletic officials.

Venerable Eddie Robinson 
==could"not-be-ln-the^candldacy-^ 

of a brilliant career as head 
coach rivals the winning magic 
of such greats as A. S. (Jake) 
Gaither, who retired from 
coaching In *69, the majestic 

' Henry A. Kean (Kentucky State 
and Tennessee State), the late 
Arnett W. Mumford (Southern 
University), the late Fred T. 
Long, (Texas College, Wiley 
and Prairie View), W. J. (Bil
ly) Nicks, (Morris Brown and 
Prairie View), Edward F. Hurt 
(Morgan State), W. H. (Chief) 
Aiken, (Atlanta University , - 
Clark Fisk and Hampton In
stitute) , Sam Taylor (Clark, 
Prairie View, Virginia Union 
and Kentucky State) Mark Cald 
well (West Virginia State), Ran 
dy. Taylor (Kentucky State)the 
late Edward J. (Ox) Clemons 
(Edward Waters, Lane, Mor
ris Brown, Jackson State) the 
late Henderson A. Johnson — 
(Fisk University and agalaxy 
of others.

Now for the Record: - Eddie 
. Robinson has spent all of his 

adult lifeatGrambllngCollege 
directing the grid fortunes for 
some 29 years, since he first 
came out of Little LelandCol- 

- lege, now defunct and merely a 
memory.

His greatest AU - American 
Paul (Tank)Youngerlnthelate 
forties’ blazed the way for Ne
gro acceptance In the then Na
tional .Football League, as the 
first draftee from a predomln 
antlysmalTcollegerthattapre-. 
dominantly black. Hemetwlth 
Instant success.

Now let me Tell you - So 
much water has gone under the 
dam since ‘Tank* Younger’s 
trailblazing years which was 
Indeed to blossom as a Golden 
Era of Competition.

Repeating the dramatics and 
dynamics of the pioneer
ing years of the minority ath
lete In professional sports is 

' not narrative in this piece.
Yet no other small college 

coach enjoys the stature lnA- 
merlca competition which 
Florida A&M University's re
tired Jake Gaither shares with 
Eddie Robinson, that Is from 
a predominantly Negro insti
tution.

Robinson’s teams have won 
180 games, lost 66andtledll. 
His teams have won or shared 
the Southwest Athletic Confer-: 
ence title four years In a row 
and have cavorted In Yankee 
Stadium, The Rose Bowl, the 
Astrodome, and the Los An
geles Coliseum.

Now considered one-of the- 
major attractions at some of

white models are featured in 
tie. or new strap and buckle 
styles. '

Comfort-side, Dad no longer 
will be handicapped by break
ing spikes, according to Miss 
Barrett, since the introduction 
of permanently attached spikes 
for shoe longevity. ’’The new 
feature may not Improve Dad's 
score?’ she says, “but it’s sure 
to ease any mental or physi
cal discomfort associated with 
his game.”

------------ ;-------------- ■-----------------------------------

Proxmire urges tax on solid 
waste.

- ------------------ :-------:----------------  
and other awards.

Fans at the game will re
ceive a special commemora
tive drawing cCAaronandWli-_

the Astros; then comes a 
weekend series against the 
Philadelphia Phillies, three 
week-night games against the 
World Champlon_New_York

helm, and the new Hank Aaron 
3000-Hlt edition of theBraves 
Scorebook will be on sale for 
the first time at the game.

* * * • * *
The entire upcoming home

stand should be one of the most 
Important of the year in the 
Braves’ fight to retain their 
Western Division title. It 

starts with two games against

Mets and ends with ä week 
end series against the Mon- ' 
treal Expos.

THE UPCOMING HOME 
SCHEDULED AND SPECIAL 

EVENTS
Tues., may 26, Houston 

Hank Aaron-Hoyt Wilhelm 
Ceremonies, Fulton County . 
Night;
Wed., May 27, Houston, Rich’s
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216 S. Pauline

INQUIRIES INVITED
LAND IN BEALE STREET AREA

AVENUE

so friendly to your taste

SOUTHLAND OPEN AT LAST !
This is the

DOG RACING AT ITS BESTIR

■underemployment, mal
nutrition, substandard, bou
sing, ' and Early Childhood 
Development. FLOOR COVERINGS 

RUGS, CARPETS 
HARD SURFACE

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL 
BLINDS

Randy Jackson, the son of 
Mrs. Armenia Jackson, 1073 
Mississippi Blvd,, is a jun
ior, and will attend Phil
lips Academy at Andover, 
Mass.

Fashions take focus off hem
line.

and brides maids. Miss Pat 
Bachus, Miss Pat Applewhite, 
Miss Brenda 'Morris, .Miss. 
Mary J. Braham and Mrs; 
Caroline B, McCornell.

MANSFIELD & MAIL 1
Senate Democratic Leader 

Mike Mansfield said recently 
his mall Is running 20 to 1 
against President Nixon's de
cision to send US. troops into 
Cambodia. The 20-1 ratio ap
plies both to the mail from 
Montana and elsewhere.

meet in a national televised 
fight' 'June 17 in M.adisotf 
Square Garden with- the ap
proval of . the New York State 
Athletic' Commission.

No two people ever thought 
alike, and it takes some in
dividuals a lifetime to find 
that out.

Sites ovoiiible to adjoin Federally designated National Historic Landmark Area; land 
to-be offered on east end of Central Business District gnd.b bounded on the north by 
Beale Street, or. the west by Fourth Street, on the south by linden Avenue and an tho 
east by Danny Thomas Boulevard. A small section south of linden Avenue between 
Fourth Street and Turley Street also will -be included. .

This area considered choice for residential developments, including high-rise, duplex
es, and townhouses. Some commercial property also is offered In the area.

Plats may be inspected and discussed at TOO Adams Avenue, Memphis, Trnniiser. 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 AJA to 4i30 PM

Mall InqBlrias promptly ■nnrarwd.

MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY

Three students will be 
participating in Project ABC 
(A Better Chance) at Dart
mouth College, Hanover, , 
New Hampshire; Oscar - 
Ginea, son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Gaines, 363 Allen Street,’ 
a sophomore; Raymond 
Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Tate. 608 Stephens Pl.

Five students from Boo
ker T. Washington High 
School will be off to sum- 
mr school with hill scho
larships.

Mary Smith, the daughter 
of Mrs. Ada Smith, 1269 
Quinn, is a sophomore, and 
will attend the Phillip Exe
ter Academy, Exeter, New 
Hampshire.

$60,000 GIFT AS URBAN LEAGUE CELEBRATES 60 YEARS - HOUSTON—E. T. DI Corel!, 
right, manager of Employee Relations for Humble Oil & Refining Company, presents a check 
for $60,000 to Whitney M. Young, Jr>, executive director of the National Urban League. Also 
present at the ceremony was Janies E. Queen, left, national coordinator of Community Raia - 
tlons for Humble. Thecheck, presentedduringtheleague’s 60th anniversary year, Is to be used 
In furthering theorganlzatlon*sprograms. It represents continuous support for the league since 
1946 with contributions totaling more than$360,000. Founded in 1910, the league conducts pro
grams In 95 cities with a professional staff ,of more than 1,600 persons.

Miss. Randolph To Be

of Progressive Baptist 
Church will give Its annual 
banquet Sunday, May 31, 
from 4 fo 7 p.m. at Foote 
Homes Auditorium, 578 
Mississippi.

a sophomore and Lowell Al
exander, son of Mrs. Doro
thy Alexander, 929 So. 4th 
Street, Apt., F. a sopho
more.

Students participating In 
the ABC Project have a 
unique opportunity . Their 
summer school, program 
may open the door to the 
ABCerogram next fall. Eva- 
laution of their summer 
school work will determine 
their participation in the 
program for the next two full 
years.

Banquet For
Church Club

Miss Jacqueline LaVerne 
Randolph will become . ... the 
bride of Mr. Louie Watkins, Jr 
Sunday. May 31, at 6 p.m. at 
Calvary Lutheran Churcii, 
1008 E. McLemore. A recep
tion will follow immediately In 
the church parlor. -

The bride-elect was gradu
ated from Carver High School 
where she was a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
president .of theMademoiselle 
Society, Memphis Spanish 
Club, Math Club. She Is now 
attending Notre Dame College. 
Cleveland, Ohio.

She Is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Watkins, 
St. of 508 Edith. He is a grad
uate of Father Bertrand High 
School where he was president 
of the Y.B.S.A. and has attend
ed Memphis State University.

Miss Randolph was honored 
at the home of her grandmoth- 
at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. AmanthaSteele, 
124 W. Mallory on May 26.

Mrs. Steeie was assisted by 
Mrs. Dessa Turner.

Guests Included the matron 
of honor, Mrs. Marzee Short,

Foster-Quarry 

In TV Battle

, ; ■ — — ——•.'

BLACKMUN CONFIRMED 
- Judge' Harry A. Blackmun has 
been confirmed by. tb4..jSRBHe: 
as a. new UJ5. Supreme Court 
Justice. Mr.Blackmun said hie 
was lndebted to President Nit
on for bls. confidence, and to 
the Senate .for lta advice and 
consent.Expansion of Head Start 

to -- Include 'infants under., 
three years of age. provi-. 
Bion of transportation to 
multi-service neighborhood 
centers. Legal aid forcouh- 
ty residents, and employ-, 
ment upgrading for the 40 
to 60 year old group are 
the priorities of the War 
on Poverty Committee for 
fiscal year 1970-71.

Seventy-five persons re
presentative oftheWOE>C- 
staff. delegate agencies area 
councils, board of directors, 
and Head Stan centers set 

■the priorities at a two and 
one-half hour public plann
ing meeting Thursday night, 
May 21.

Additional priorities were 
determined from the results 
of a planning questionnaire 
given to WOPC staff, dele
gate agencies. Head Start 
centers, and board of .di
rectors, The results indl- 

. cated that five areas need
ed additional consideration 
from the agency. These five 

' areas _are unemployment.

LOWEST PRICES 
SUPERIOR TAILORING

SAMPLES SHOWN 
IN YOUR HOME ' 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

reswewtul

MORE SILVER DOLLARS
The Coinage. Commission 

has ratified' the' Senate's plan, 
to mint 150. million silver dol
lars: commemorating the late 
President Dwight D. Eisen? 
hower.

i 'ir-'-''. : ■

METAL 
CANVAS

Bride Of Louie Watkins

TO BE OFFERED
Choice Residential and Commercial Sites 

In Beale Street Urban Renewal Area, 
I | Project Tenn. R-77

SOUTHLAND

r W
1 *


